ABSTRACT Paroonis fulgens and Paraonispygoenigmtica inhabit sandy littoral and sublittoral sediments of the northem GulfofMexicoandU.S. EastCoast.but seldomovnlapindistribution. The purposeofthisstudy wastocomparethefecding ecology anddistributionofthesespecics. WeanalyzeddistributionsandgutwntenhofGulfofMexico specimensandfound that P. fulgens inhabited substrates with slightly more silt and clay than those inhabited by P. pygoenigmtica. Although Pamonisfulgenr ingested more diatoms than P. pygoenigmarica, this distinction likely resulted from habitat differences, not selective feeding. Previous studies suggested that P. fulgens fed selectively on diatoms only.
INTRODUCTION
The genus Paraonis Cerruti. 1909, contains just two species, Paraonis fulgens and Paraonis pygoenigmntica. Paraonisfulgens is distributed worldwide in shallow estuarine and marine habitats (Strelzov 1973) . However, P. pygoenigmutica occurs only in coastal waters of the U.S.
Atlantic (Jones 1968 ) and northern Gulf of Mexico (Gaston 1984) . Both species inhabit sandy substrates: P. fulgens generally inhabits littoral and sublittoral sediments and P. pygoenigmntica lives in slightly deeper water. Apparently, onlyP.fulgens occurs in dense populations (Gaston 1984) . Roder (1971) and Risk and Tunnicliife (1978) reported that P. fulgens fed solely on diatoms, but little else is known about the feeding ecology of these species.
The purpose of this study was to compare the feeding ecology and dishibution of these two species in northern Gulf of Mexico habitats. We investigated ingested foods to determine if differences in food accounted for their distinct distributions.
MATERIAIS AND hfE'ITIODS
Most of the specimens examined for this study were collected by Gulf Coast Research Laboratory (GCRL) (Gaston 1985 (Gaston , 1987 Paraonisfulgens was most abundant in sandy intertidal and shallow subtidal habitats with 96-99% sand (i.e., less than 4% silt and clay) as indicated in Table 2 . Paraonispygoenigmutica inhabited slightly deeper-water habitats with 2-3% silt and clay (Tables 1 and 2 Table 1) . Colonizatiou of the sediments by settling juveniles apparently occurred during summer. Paraonispygoenigmatica wasseldomasabun~tasP.fulgens (Table 1) . Itoccurred from subtidal to outer continental shelf waters, and seldom was collected at the same sites as P.fulgens (Table 1) . In Perdido Key, P. fulgens inhabited sandy sediments beween the beach and sand bar just offshore (0 -5.5m) and P. pygoenigmatica occurred beyond the sand bar (5.5 ~ 5.8m) as shown in Table 2 . half of the matter ingested (Table 3) . and many lacked chlorophyll, indicating that they were probably empty frustules when ingested.
Like many pamoNds, P . pygoenigmafica is a subsurfacedetritivore(Fauchaldand Jumars 1979, Gaston 1983).
It is lesscommonly collectedthanP.fulgens, as evidenced by the few numbers of specimens on Table 3 . Whether or not it feeds in spirals is unknown. Gut contents of specimens collected in Perdido Key and in the Middle Atlantic Bight were filled with detritus, but included fewer diatoms than were ingested by P.fulgens (P < 0.01. Perdido Key, even though P . fulgens and P . pygoenigmarica seldom were collected together ( Table 2 ).
The sediments where P. fulgens was most abundant were more dynamic than those. inhabited by P . pygoenigmarica. Perhaps more diatoms were buried in the dynamic sediments and became detritus for grazing P.fulgens, as suggested by Risk and Tunnicliffe (1978) . Unfortumely, the environmental and got-contents data provided little additional information on the distinction of the habitats of these two species. Apparently, P.fulgens feeds on detritus that includes diatoms, but P. pygoenigmarica does not. T o W e a n s 
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Thus, even though these two species are closely related, theirfeedingbiology isdistinct. Wepmposethatdushk habitats, and the abundance of diatoms in those habitats, account for their distinctive feeding biology. P. fulgens forages for detritus (which may be. diatom-laden detritus) in dynamic sediments of littoral and sublittoral zones, while P. pygoenigmatica is associated with less diatomaceous detritus in lower energy habitats beyond the swash zone.
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